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November 11th - Veterans

American Education Week: November 15-19, 2021
During the month of November, we take a moment to salute our
Veterans on November 11 and to celebrate public education and
educators during American Education Week. It is a time to honor
the individuals working to ensure that every student receives a
quality education. Each year, it is celebrated the week prior to
Thanksgiving honoring the team of workers in our nation’s public
schools from bus drivers, to cafeteria workers, custodians,
classroom teachers, and support personnel, as well as
administrative staff. This observance originally began with the
National Education Association (NEA) and the American Legion
joining ranks to generate public support for education with the
first observance occurring one hundred years ago in 1921.

Day - Holiday

November 12th Holiday for
students
Work Day For Staff - “REJOICE,
RENEW, AND RELAX”
November 25 and 26 Thanksgiving - Holiday
VETERANS DAY CELEBRATION!
NOVEMBER 10, 2021 10:30am

We invite all VETERANS to Faith
Academy Charter School as we
HONOR YOU!

Faith Academy Charter School celebrates our faculty and staff on
Park at the American Legion
this one hundredth year of the observance of American Education Park and meet us at the Flag
Week during our own inaugural year! We are fortunate to have an Pole on the campus of Faith
amazing and stellar staff. Let’s all join together in sending thanks Academy Charter Schools
and “Kudos” to each member of our Faith Academy Charter
School team! Following, are a few astonishing facts regarding our Bring a Lawn Chair
high-quality school staff.
RSVP by November 5th

Faith Academy Charter School - High-Quality Staff
Instructional Staff: 39
* 35 are certified
* 14 of the 35 certified staff have Master’s Degrees
* 3 of the 35 certified staff have Administrative Degrees
* 4 of the 35 certified staff are National Board Certified
* 16 of the 35 certified staff have multiple certifications
* 2 of the 39 are in the Residency Track for certification
* All have four-year college degrees and/or beyond

A teacher takes a hand, opens a mind, and touches a
heart.

704 - 603-8437

Faith American Legion Auxiliary
337
Thank you for the United States
Flags for our classrooms!
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Thanks to some very special “pumpkin elves,” our kindergarten
classes experienced a pumpkin patch in their own front yard! We were
unable to take a trip to visit a pumpkin patch, but instead, the
pumpkin patch came to us. On October 27, the front reading garden
area was bedecked with more than 80 small pumpkins just waiting to
be plucked by 80 excited, energetic kindergarten students. Smiles,
chuckles, and “oohs” could be heard amid dashing footsteps to
select just the right one to take home! Many thanks to those of our
Faith community who made this magical pumpkin patch appear for
our kindergarten students!
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Thanks to the Faith Fire Department for visiting
our school on October 14 to share with us about
re safety and prevention. Fireman Tyler Heilig
also spoke with kindergarten, rst and second
graders about the job of being a re ghter and
explained about the tools and equipment used as
he showed the students around the retruck.
THANK YOU!

